
#o Quin Shee from larejd Weisberg, appeals —_— 
thy 5/22/80 request for records pertad 

ths Tt ae eae eee Ean pbc tte dns vega, 

   

aviached ave my todey's apreal from tho latest of te unending 

tations of my requests, with copies of te FSl's 8/25/80 letter and of 
we Viahen senate AOS satan 00 V0 

4a the sppeal reflects, this alwo vertat: stises with ne, 

pecking Gy requests in onier not to cottpiy with then. In turn thet 

atdweseés whet the FEL is really up to with its ¢ 

    

   

    

   

  

Kins cocuctty £16, which ind nothing at al to do with real eeouity and such to do with 
$ the FEL did not want to disclose ite ; 

closure of its aping of the Castano and ZUR) 
You also have contes of the PA's 7/1/80 letter, in watch it nekes specific reference 

to ay 8722/80 ves 

    

    

   
mod wenented: to Sadan Inte J. Riga Secrur Sat leads Mate saan we Them 43°) 
ai know the character andnature of my request on July 4 and referred to it anf then, on 

angiot y/éntet 4 and misroreeointet 1% as of 1/25y sassy to detay xy oxpiscnen 
When £¢ could delay ne hengor i+ sould be expeeted to vemew ite claim that the fae 

elied. But although 1 contest it, thet is a sepwate iseus, The FOL is 

requized te dnfoum ne of the eotinatad mmher of pages of senponaive vesonds and the 

estinate of down payment £4 wants. It also, from ate tustiiony in God. 15-1956, de 

   



responsive records and their approximate extent. I bave the option I have exercised in 

the past, of paying its charges and reserving my wight to recover them, 

it apvears in this case that the FEI is following ite practise that caused the 

initial delay in any compliance after 1 filed G.A. 75-1996, of violating its own regule« 

tions and teen miseiting them. lt thm did not provide any octimate and after my counsel 

had informed the Depiy that 1 would pay the costs, reserving the right te resover 

them, it pretended that 1 had not dene this end ingtead asked for written assurances from 

ie that amounted te asking for a blank check, 

to most of that zequest. ‘his would mean thet the FM niginformed the court and that the — 

Civil “Ivision joined in that miavepre me If theb ie true, then I velteve it 

Ordinarily it would be regarded as 6 serious affenes, to a laymen ale as frend or effort 

        

ial abuse 2% did make ite initiel dnouiry 

te ite ow testimony, and there is a record of the sosponsive 

the extent of vertisest recemis ani whother or at nome exiot. 

i should heve reseived the estinete of coste before the FBI wrote me agnin after 

its 1/1/86 Letter if not along with it. Under the segulations this is rendre? te be 

eutize vequest, i bave speoial interest in Itee 7, Bich pertains to thoas éuplicate 

deposits ta: PSL teid that court it was anking, thus arguing that py Vidinge cerics to me 

did not sexve the public interest. | 
Shis is its avguement in iis cnwellahion ot tne foe waiver. 14 argued whet is not 

true, that in maicing records available to the Jeune agsuasine comafthes 44 nade ali of 

in fact the House committee sequestered all ite records for 50 years, which is       

Lom as it perteims to the 

 



] 
| 

the Opposite of melding then available. The FHE's letter is limited to the comuttes's 

te And thet deficienay noW cannot be remedied beonunc, a. en 

ovide, they wore destroyed, along with the galley proofs. (Perhaps reference 

te pale proofs was intended.) Destruction alee is the opposite of making 

  

   
    

    

that request is not for informatio ¢ t ths assassination and is on a subject 

into which the comeittee did not inquive and report, 

There is considerable public interest in mowing where, if anywhere at all, the 

FEE made duplicate deposits of these very inpertertk historical records. 

ixowkse is considerakle public interest in knowing whether the FEI and the 

Givil Division mieinformed and undertook to mislead a federal district court. 

fn the PBl"es ow terms, assuming that the PEI is the dog thet wes tho Yepartmont 

as its tail,it hes no basis for denying the fee wiver pertaining to the 5/22/80 request. 

However, I Yave asked for the entimate of the number of pages involved and the size of 

the deposit the FSI would request and abould heave requosted before now. I belteve that 

this should be provided promptly and wequest thet this be dene, 

$e yeftwal te process ty nom-subject 9/22/60 request 

in proper chronological soquenos and ~ ssk that action on this eypeal inclaie the proper 

      

    

    

      

I elec apronl the PRI's deta 

    

Tides is a relatively sinple matter you on handle ox aptly and I ask thet you de 

because I have ausiher option 1 do not want to exercise, of going te esart. Booause I 

have « 1976 apseal on this subject on which you have mot acted I believe it ic wight and 

proper for it now to head your lists


